The corrections listed in this errata sheet apply to ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 161-2007. The outside back cover marking identifying the first printing is “Product code: 86526 10/13”. Shaded items have been added since the previously published errata sheet dated October 29, 2013 was distributed.

### NOTICE:
ASHRAE now has a list server for Standing Standards Project Committee 161 (SSPC 161). Interested parties can now subscribe and unsubscribe to the list server and be automatically notified via e-mail when activities and information related to the Standard is available. To sign up for the list server please visit Standards List Servers on the Standards and Codes section of the ASHRAE website at [https://www.ashrae.org/standards-research--technology/standards--guidelines/standards-activities/project-committee-list-servers](https://www.ashrae.org/standards-research--technology/standards--guidelines/standards-activities/project-committee-list-servers).
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| 3       | **5.2 Temperature.** In Section 5.2, first paragraph, change the reference from “ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 55-2010” to “ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 55-2004”.
| 4       | **Table 5.2 Aircraft Cabin Temperature Design and Operating Requirements.** In footnote (a.) of Table 5.2 change the reference from “ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 55-2010” to “ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 55-2004”.
| 6       | **6.3.3 Building Air Quality.** In Section 6.3.3 change the reference from “ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 62.2-2013” to “ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 62.1-2004”.
| 14      | **9.1 Thermal Measurements.** In Section 9.1 change the reference from “ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 55-2010” to “ANSI/ASHRAE Standard 55-2004”.
| 14      | **10. References.** In Section 10 change references 3, 5, 8, and 25 as follows:
| 14      | **10 References.** In Section 10 change reference 6 from “IEST-RP-C0007.2” to “IEST-RP-CC007.2”.
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